
(NEW) Halloween Trick or Treat Party on October 31st: Students in the winning class
will get to Trick or Treat through the halls of SJB in Halloween shirts collecting candy
from each classroom. Afterwards, they can sample their “loot” while decorating
pumpkins.

(NEW) Football and Root Beer Floats: Score big with this class experience to compete
in a flag football game with Seton Football players coaching. After the game students
can enjoy yummy root beer floats. A winning combo of sports and sips promises an
unforgettable class camaraderie experience.

(NEW) Elf Scavenger Hunt: The winning class will embark on a whimsical journey as
they search the halls of SJB for mischievous elves. The hunt will end with a “snowball”
fight and sweet holiday treat.

(NEW) Milk and Cookies with Santa: This unforgettable experience will include 1:1 time
for each student in the winning class with Santa. Students will come home with an
individual photo of themselves and Santa in a decorated holiday photo frame. At the end
students will get to enjoy milk and cookies they decorated!

(NEW) Popcorn with The Principal on National Popcorn Day: Celebrate National
Popcorn Day on January 19th with a special treat! The winning class will enjoy a popcorn
tasting bar while watching a movie in the library with Mrs. Bescak. Get ready for a
popping good time!

(NEW) Picnic with a Parent: Each student in the winning class will get to spend quality
time with (1) parent during a picnic lunch catered by Chick-fil-a in the SJB courtyard.

(NEW) Homework Pass for the Class: Gift the class a breather with the most
sought-after treasure: a homework pass for everyone! Let the entire class revel in an
evening free from assignments, allowing them amoment of relaxation and joy. A golden
opportunity to earn the title of class hero awaits! Don't miss out on this academic
reprieve.


